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RoomNo.l 8 DSH
JaisalmerHouse.
26 MansinghRoad.
New Delhi-110011
Dated:2210612010

To \./

The Chief FunctionsrT,
Vineyard India CompassionTrust
Main Road
Rejerla,Khammam
Andhra Pradesh-507164

Subject:

r Forei

1976.

Sir/Madam.
with reference.to Jour application dated 2611112009
requestingregistrationunder the
Foreign contribution(Regulaiion)Act,1976.I am
directedto say that your Associationhas
beenregisteredunderSection6 (i) (a) of the Act as
follows:_
RegistrationNumber : 010250157
Nature : Economic Educational Social
2' You are advised to send intimations
within the prescribed time to the central
Governmentof the amountsof each-foreigncontribution
receivedby you" the sourceand the
manner in which the foreign contributioi was
utilised, as per the provisions of the FC(R)
Act' 1976 and the rules framed thereunder.An
associationis requiredto furnish the return
even when the particulars are 'NIL'. The FC-3
form may be submitted on line on this
Ministry's website
using the use-ame
(vineyardindia) used for otttin. ruu-isio".
gunk Accouni mentioned
G
in your
applicationshould be usedfor receiving foreign
contributionand no other amountshouldbe
creditedto this account.The Associati-onshouio
immediatelyintimate to this Ministry and
obtain written confirmationregardingany change
in the name of the Association,its address
and Banl</BankAccount.
3' The associationcannotbring out any publicalion(registered
under pRB Act, 1g67)orsct
as correspondent,columnist,editor, printei or publisher-of
a registere,lr.*spaper at a later
stagetherebyattractingprovisionsof the section
4(1) tul "rthe FC(R) Act. tg16.In addition
to this' the associationis forbiddenfrom getting
in,roiu# in any activity of political nature.
4' You should also ensure.befor.:any
funds are passedon to any person/association
in
India that the recipient is (i) eligible io accept
foieign contribution^under rhe Act. i.e.,
recipient associationis registeredunder the
Ait, or his obtained prior permission of the

f"?.'rT1:iJ#:?iffffit

6 of theAct,and( ii I ir'. person/association
is no1prohilited

5' Failure to comply with any of the above provisions will make you liable
for action
under the provisions to Section6(1) and/cr unCerSection 23(1) of the Foreign Contribution
(Regulation)Act,1976.
Yours faithfully

-=_fu

(H.K.Kawllienthd.g)
Under Secretaryto the Govt. of India
Tel. No. 23387436
(Pleasevisit our website at http://mha.nic.,in)
(qq. *. s--'Jitrqv'T)
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Copyto:
TheManager
AndhraBank

(rr.'F..r',1ryluEryri{ANG
ur$,*ulllrr,,
,",r,1{,*o'[Il,'l*n",,,
H[].,ffii,.fj,.r,il1

Main Road, Sattupali,KhammamrKhammam(dist)
Andhra Pradesh
tWith the requestto confirm that SB/CA Accountno. 13281010002539g
has beenopened
by the above associationexclusively for receiving foreign contribution. The Bank
is also
requestedto sendintimationsregardinginward r.-itt*cei receivedby the association
to t6e
Ministry on yearly basis.

(H.K.Kaivtlienthang)
Under Secretaryto the Govt. of India
Tel. No. 23387436

